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PREFACE 

The purpose of this study is to make sug

gestions for improving the curriculum of the 

Commerce High School . In ord.er to do this , the 

writer react extensively from authorities on the 

subject of curriculum improvement and secured in

formation through a questionnaire from the drop

outs and graduates who enter d high school in 

the year 1932 . 

Aft r anal yzin · co ditions as they are , and 

as they should be ccordi g to recognized author

ities , the riter i dicates chan es already made 

in the curriculum and presents suggestions for · -

proving the curriculum of the Commer ce High School . 

The writer wishes to ackno ledge , ith grati

tude her · debtedness to ~1ss Vora Jones , Assoc

iate Professor of Education , Oklahoma Agricultural 

and Mechanic 1 Colle ·e , Stillwater , Oklahoma , for 

her helpful suggestions ad guidance throughout 

this study ; to Dr . [ . fl . Chauncey., Professor of 

Education , and J . E. Arendell , t;.Xtensio ... Class 

Instructor , f or their advice and kind cooperation ; 

and to t ne graduates and drop- outs who 5enerously 

assisted in this project . 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTI ON 

"The task of curriculum improvement is as un
ending as are the changes in society and in the 
pupil population . " l 

The procodure for improving and developing the 

curriculum of any high school may be through various 

methods such as consulting qualified persons in the 

community regarding the curriculum and courses of 

study; making provision for cooperat ion with other 

educational and social agencies i~ the community; and 

a survey of the community social and econoffiiC cho.rac

teris ics . Courses of study su3gestin~ content , pro-

cedures , aids~ d matori ls for the use and uuidance 

of teachers, pupils , and administra ors must be org

anized for classroom use . This may be aone by study

in; curr iculum material in educatio al literature, a 

study of courses of study from other schools, and a 

study of pupil interests and plans . All of these su -

gestions necessitate traini ng the teach rs for the 

task of making changes as need arises . 

l 

Throue;h a follow-up study of' the graduates nd 

rop-outs who entered our high school in the year 1932 , 

the writer has secured suugestions for· proving the 

curriculum of the Co erce Hi gh School . Since the cur-

1 Thomas H. Brigs , Curriculum Problems , p . 49 



riculum should be constantly revised and adapted to 

prepare students for participation and l eadership in 

present and future situations , it is evident that a 

careful and continuous study should be made of sug

gestions for improving the curriculum from pupils 

leaving or graduating from school . 

2 



CHAPTER II 

HISTORY OF COMMERCE HIGH SCHOOL 

The Commerce High School is located in the central 

part of Ottawa County . In 1916 , a brick building was 
-

erected which accommodated the first eight grades for 

one section of the city. It was in this building where 

high school work was offered for the first time in the 

year 1917 . One room in this building was used for this 

class of approximately twelve members . English , algebra , 

·ancient history, and Latin were the only subjects offered 

during this first year . During the second year , two 

rooms in the grade building were used for high school 
1 

classes . 

3 

A full four year program of high school work was 

first offered in the school year 1920-1921 . There were 

five members in the 1921 graduating clasa. School records 

show that these students received credits in Englis·h I , 

Enelish II, American literature , Latin I, Latin II , phy

sical geography , commercial geography , ancient history , 

medieval history , American history , sociology , economics , 

algebra , plane geometry , commercial arithmetic , commerci

al English , general science , drawing , penmanship , amd 
2 

typing . 

l Martin , J. w. Personal Interview , November 15, 1939 . 

2 High School Records , Commerce , Oklahoma 



Typing was first offered 1n the school year 1920• 

1921 . Five typewriters were purchased , und the class was 

t aught in the principal•s office . Bookkeeping and short-. 

hand iere offered when some teacher could be employed 

who had at least received high school credit in that par

ticular subject . In the year 1926- 1927, a full time 

commercial teacher who had a special certificate was em

ployed . 

The class in donestic science (the term used at that 

time) was found so expensive and i ..111.practical that it was 

dr opped from the curriculum . Cookin utensils a equip

ment for ind·vidual service had bee purchased for the 

department . Girls were t aught to prepare fancy foods that 

could not be afforded in the average home . After having 

learned to pre are food for just one individual , the girls 

were unable to make the necessary changes needed to pre~ 

pare the quantity needed for an entire family . Everyo e , 

includini students and patrons , had free access to the 

equi pment ; consequently , it was necessary to buy much of 

it again each year . 1 ~en the course wns again introduced 

in 1923-1924 witl an enrollment of fifteer girls , 500 .00 

of the school budget ,'las set aside for the department . 

The budget used in former years was used in ar r iving at 

this figure • Only , 50 . 00 of this m.1ot t was used . The 

course 1as made ore practical and soon been.me well es

ta blishe i n the scl:ool program . For several years there 
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have been approximately seventy-five girls enrolled in 

these homemaking classes . All banquets , includin. foot

ball and junior-senior banquets, are prepared ands rved 

by the girls enrolled in this department . The profit 

derived from scrvin6 these banquets has been used in buy

ing more equipment . Today, the department is self main

taining , and is rated as a very good and fully equipped 

homemaking department by the state hig11 school inspection 

department . 

AS Commerce is a city in the largest lend and zinc 

mining a1strict in the orld, ~he population increased 

very r apidly ; the high school enrollment increasing 

accordingly . In 1925-1926 , eight years af~er high school 

work was first offered, reports sho v the high school en

rollment to be : freshmen 103; sophomores 52; juniors 28 ; 
3 

seniors 22; a total of 205 . It was necessary to use 

most of the building which was built for the elementary 

grades for high school classes . Temporary frame build

ings were constructed on the so.me ground for some of the 

elementary grades . Due to this crowded condition. there 

were no rooms available for any extra-class actiyities , 

or for use as an auditorium. students hud to assemble 

at one of the churches or the theatre in order to have a 

stage for presenting any type of program. Fifty percent 

3 Accrediting Report, Commerce High s chool 



of the proceeds derived .from presentatio~ o.f pl-ys 

and other entertainment at the theatre was charged 

for the use o.f tho building . Later . a ar itlon was 

removed fron: between tv10 roo.ms to make a study hall . 

A small stage was constructed, and the study hall was 

used for ussembly progr ms . There wore o cur ains or 

scenery o.f any kind for this sta e . 

EXTRA-CLASS ACTIVITIES · 

Due to the stage inconveniences mentioned in the 

previous paragraph, it was very difficult for effect

ive work to be accomplished in dramatics; however , 

much talent was discovered and dev~loped from :raembers . 

o.f the student body . 

6 

There were several clubs organized such as Spanish, 

Home Economics , and Pep Club . These clubs were never 

very effective as all meetings were held after school 

was disrissed, and the students had the feeling that 

they were spending more time than as necessary . 

The TIGER CHAT , the school publication , s first 

published ten years a o . All of the work on this pub

lication was done by takinG students out of their reg

ular class , after school hours, and at night . This 

paper was published once each month for only to years . 

Publication of he TIGER CHAT was begun again two years 

ago , and is now published regularly every two weeks . 



Several attempts ere made at organizing glee 

clubs; but due to the fact that there was no special 

. --music __ ~~~c!l:~r ~mployed , not much choice of music, and 

practice hours were after school, nothing was acco 

plished . A special music teacher was employed three 

years ago , and tvo hours for , ee club prac ice are 

no included in the daily high school schedule . 

Band was first organized six years a o . Each 

7 

band member paid a fee of 2 . 50 each month to a direct

or who was not a member of the teaching st ff . The band 

members managed to keep together , and two years ago a 

band director was employed as a regular member of the 

teaching staff . Band practice for one hour each day 

1s now one of the regular class periods . 

Basketball was the first sport in hich the stu

dents participated, and \as begun in the same year that 

high school work was first offered . At first ; all games 

were playe on an outdoor court; later, a store build

ing with cement floor ,as used for this purpose . There 

was no coach; and the boys played , scheduled their own 

games , and furnished transportation to and from the 

games . If enough players who ere enrolled in high 

school were not available , boys and men who had never 

been enrolled in high school would play with the team . 

Football was first played in the school year 1921-

1922 . An elementary teacher a cted as coach . The foot

ball equipment for the eleven players co sisted of one 



4 
head gear and three pairs off otball pants . 

The Commerce High School has ma.de rapid proaress 

in its athletic progra.L1, havi1g beer Lucky Seven Con

ference champions many times during the past ten years . 

Today, t.he high school has one of the bes gymnasillillS 

and football stadiums o be found in the district . The 

players displ y a higli. qu!tlity of sportsmanship . The 

State High School At letic Association has rated the 

Commerce football te for this year as number one . 

This decision was made by reports sent in by officials 

who officiated all the games played in the Lucky seven 

Conference . Regular gym classes are now offered as a 

part of the daily high school schedule . 

8 

An w high school building as co structed and 

completed in the latter part of the school year 1935-

1936 . This buildinc g ve the students ample room for 

class work, extra-cl~ss activities , and music . In this 

building is one of the best auditorium and ymnasium com

binations that can be found in this district . 

School transportation has been furnished f or the 

last four years to rural students wh reside in dis

tricts where no high schools are mai tai ed . This makes 

it possible for a greater number of stude_ts to ate d 

high school . Two hundred fifty students arc now en

rolled in the Commerce Hi h School . 

4 Chesnut, Wyly , Personal Interview , December 22 , 1939 . 



CHAPTER III 

METHOD OF COLLECTING DATA 

The high school accreditization report shows that 

sixty freshmen were enrolled in the Commerce High School 

in the school year 1932-1933 . Twenty-eight students 

were graduated in 1936, the remaining thirty-two having 
1 

dropped out . Addresses of fifty-six of this number 

were obtained and questionnaires sent to each . Forty-

four of these students responded very promptly in re-

turning them . Twenty-three graduates returned question-

naires , and twenty-one drop-outs responded . 

This questionnaire covered subjects taught, pupil 

activity , questions concernin · guidance , nd questions 

in general about what they liked or disliked most about 

their high school . Followi g is a copy of the question

naire sent to the graduates and drop-outs : 

Employed : yes no 
What is the nature of _e_m_p_l-oyment? 
Are you attending school? yes o ---Vhat course are you pursuing? 
If you did not graduate , why did you l eave school? 

Lack of interest in school ---Disciplinary di fficulties 
Family moved a,ay ••••.••• 
Financial reasons •••••••• 
Illness .. ............... . 
Help needed at home • . •••• 
Mar ria ~e ••••••••••••••••• 
To go to work •••••••••••• 

What high school subjects have been the least beneficial 
to you since you left school? 

~--~~~~~~~~~-

1 Accrediting Report , Commerce High School 

9 



VJ.hat subjects have been the most beneficial to you since 
leaving school? 

~...,-.,,--,--,--,-~-,---,.-~..,-.~~---,,...,.....~._.. 
Would a course in industrial arts have been beneficial 
to you? yes no 
Would you have liked __ a_c_o-urse in homemaking? (boys) 
yes no 
How has the_,_h-om-e-making training which you received in 
high school helped you most? (girls ) 

What subjects would have been of !ue to you €:hat were 
not offered? ~...,.....--~...,.....-...,.....~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
PUPIL ACTIVITIES 
What pupil activity gave you greatest satisfaction?~ 

Please check the activities that you thinK shouia have 
been included in the high school pro ram. 

Glee club for boys and girls •••••••••••• --Band .•...... .•••••.•... ...•............••• ---School newspaper •••••••••••••••••••••••• ---Drania tics ............................... . 
Homeroom • ••••••••••••••••.•••••.••.• ••••• -----student participution in Commenc ent ••• ---Any others 

GUIDANCE 

• 

Did you receive satisfactory and helpful information and 
advice while in school from the teachers concerning each 
of the following : 

1 . Information concerning choice of school and col-
lege courses? yes no 

2 . Information concerning qua-1~i1-·i-3 c-ations and ex
pectations of various occupatio ? yes~~
no 

3 . Personal problems : 
Social •••••• yes no ---Home •••••••• yes no ---Religious ••• es no ---Financial ••• yes no 

4 . Developnent and preservation -o-f~g-ood health? 
yes .. no 

5 . rnteresting~an-u...-profitable ways of using 
leisure time? yes no 

6 . Development of special tal_e_n~t-s-and i nteres s? 
yes no . _ 

7 . Effectlve use of a library? yes no 
~'hat did you like best about your school? ~~-

10 

what aia you like least about your school? ------



A summary of answers received from the returned 

questionnaires is listed in the following tables : 

TABLE I 

Number employ or in school : 

Graduates Drop-outs Total 

Number employed •••••• Girls ll 
Boys 11 

Number ·unemploy •••• Girls 2 
Boys 0 

Number attending 
school •••••••••••• Girls 4 

Boys 3 
Number not attend-

1ng school •••••••• Girls 8 
Boys 8 

Reasons for dropping out of school : 

Girls 

Lack of interest in school . • l 
Disciplinary difficulties ••• o 
Family moved aiay ••••••••••• 4 
Financial reasons ••••••••••• 2 
Illness ••••••••••.••••••...• o 
Help needed at home ••••••••• O 
arriage •••••••••••••••••••• 5 

To go to work....... • • • • • • • •. • 2 

9 20 
7 18 
1 3 
0 0 

0 4 
0 3 

14 22 
7 15 

Boys Total 

l 
0 
2 
l 
0 
0 
l 
2 

2 
0 
6 
3 
0 
0 
6 
4 

ll 

The number of girls employed included those who 

were married and keeping a home . The seven boys and 

girls who were attending scho.ol had part-time employ

ment . our local mining industry offers many opportuni

ties for unskilled as well as skilled labor . This 

fact accounts for all the boys having employment . 

\ 
\ ' \ 

\ ' 

\ I 



TABLE II 

SUbjects listed as having been most beneficial since 

leaving high school : 

Commercial •••••••••••• Girls 
Boys 

Homemaking •••••••••••• Girls 
Boys 

English ••••••• .•••••••• Girls 
Boys 

Graduates Drop-outs Total 

5 
6 
7 
0 
2 
1 

0 
0 

ll 
0 
0 
0 

5 
6 

18 
0 
2 
l 

SUbjects listed as having been the least beneficial 

since leaving high school : 
Graduates Drop-outs Total 

History ••••••••••••••• Girls 4 6 l.O 
Boys 7 5 12 

Mathematics ••••••••••• Girls 6 3 9 
Boys 3 2 5 

Biology ................ Girls 3 0 3 
Boys 0 0 0 

Commercial •••••••••••• Girls 3 l 4 
Boys 2 0 2 

Agriculture ••••••••••• Girls 2 2 4 
Boys 2 3 5 

Spanish ••••••••••••••• Girls l 2 3 

---- Boys l 1 2 

students ,ho feel that commercial subjects have 

been the most beneficial to them since leaving high 

school are those ho have continued in school or have 

been employed in some clerical work . A large majority 

of girls have expressed the fact that homemaking has 

been the most beneficial to them. This course is more 

closely related to their everyday life . Even though 

the girl does not have a home of her ovm, units in 

color combination, etc . , are beneficial to her . 

Methods of presenting history and mathematics in 

the past ere not as closely related to everyday life 

12 



as they are now. This probably accounts for the fact 

that so many found these subjects least benefici al . 

several students were placed in agriculture as there 

was no room in other classes; consequently they re

ceived no benefit from this course . Biology,, Spanish , 

and commercial subjects are probably considered of lit

tle benefit as the stuct.ents are now occupied in \7ork 

where these subjects are of little assistance . 

TABLE III 

BOD.EMAKING 

Boys who would have liked a course in homemaking ~ 

Graduates Drop-outs Total 

yes ••• 
no •••• 

6 
5 

4 
3 

10 
8 

7ays in hich the homemaKing training has helped girls 

most : Graduates Drop- outs Total 

i}Home work ••••••••••••••••• 4 
trsewin..g • •• ., • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • 4 
-.-value of foods for health . l 
Neatness.and thriftiness •• 2 

*Making color combinations . l 
V: orked way through college 

wi h home work . .. • • • • • • • 2 
satisfaction of knowing 

how •••••••••••••••••••• 1 

3 
6 
1 
0 
0 

0 

0 

7 
10 

2 
2 
1 

2 

l 

Homemaking training that girls have felt a need for 

kn.owing more about : 

*Sev1iJ.1g ..................... . 
"*'C' ooking • • . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 
i,Home decoration •••••••••• 
~~hild care ••••••••••••••• 

* Married . 

Graduates 

3 
2 
l 
0 

Drop- outs Total 

4 7 
3 5 
l 2 
1 l 

13 
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A Boys• Etiquette Club has served as a substitute 

for a course in homemaking for the boys during the past 

two years.. Special emphasis 1s placed upon table manners, 

table service, balanced me,..1.ls, and selection of suit-

able clothixig - color combinations, suitability for dif-

.ferent occasio11s, etc. Plans have been made for a 

course in homemaking for boys in the curriculum for the 

school year 1940-1941. 

sewing, cooking, and general home 1r1ork was stressed 

as having done the most good and that there was a. need 

for more of this work; consequently, an effort shall be 

ma.de. to place more cf this work in the homemaking courses • 

!'ABLE IV 

Subjects listed which would have been of value that 

were not offered: 

Graduates Drop-outs 

Industrial Arts ........... Girls 0 0 
Boys 6 4 

Mechanical Drawing, •••••• Girls 0 0 
Boys 2 2 

Manual Training •••••••••• Girls 0 0 
Boys a 3 

French ..................... Girls 0 0 
Boys l 0 

Dramatics or Publie 
Speal-cing .................. Girls 2 0 

Boys 0 0 
Art •••••••••••••••••••••• G ir.ls 0 0 

Boys 0 l 
Advanced Mathematics ••••• Girls 0 0 

Boys 2 0 
Chemistry ................... Girls 2 0 

Boys 0 0 
Agriculture •••••••••••••• Girls 0 0 

Boys 1 0 

Total 

0 
10 

0 
4 
0 
6 
0 
1 

2 
0 
0 
l 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
l 



Graduates Drop-outs Total 

Salesmanship ••••••••••• Girls 1 0 1 
Boys 0 0 0 

Drafting ••••••••••••••• Girls 0 0 0 
Boys 2 0 2 

Music •••••••••••••••••• Girls 2 0 2 
Boys l 0 l 

In comparing the subjects listed which would have 

been of value had they bee11 offered , the writer found 

that the students were occupied at the present time 

with some work or school course that called for a 

better knowledge of these subjects . 

PUPIL ACTIVITIES 

Pupil activity giving greatest satisfaction : 

15 

Graduates Drop- outs Total 

Glee Club •• • ••••• 4 ••••••• Girls 3 0 3 
Boys 6 1 7 

Student Council •••••••••• Girls l 0 l 
Boys 2 0 2 

Scholastic Events •••••••• Girls 0 0 0 
Boys 1 0 1 

Athletics ••••••••••••• • •• Girls 2 2 4 
Boys 5 2 7 

Newspaper . ,• •••••••• · •••••• Girls l 0 1 
Boys l 0 1 

Pep Club ••••••••••••••••• Girls 2 1 3 
Boys 0 0 0 

Assembly Programs •••••••• Girls 1 0 1 
Boys 0 0 0 

Dramatics •••••••••••••••• Girls 1 l 2 
Boys -0 0 0 

Student Participation 
in Commencement •••••••• Girls l 0 l 

Boys 0 0 0 

List of activities that should have been include in 

high school program : 



Graciuates Dl"'op-ou:~s Total 

Glee Club ................. Girls 
Boys 

Band.•·• •.• ·•• ••••••••••• Girls 
Boys 

School Newspaper ........ Girla 
Boys 

Dramatics .................... Girls 
Boy,;3 

Homeroom ................... Girls 
Boys 

Student Pa:.r•ticipa.tiou 
in Co1nr.1enceme1rt ........ Girls 

Boys 
Other-s ....... ,. ......... . 

orchestra ...... Girls 
:Govs 

Gym ............. Gi1~1s 
Days 

10 
B 

10 
8 
0 ... 
6 

l2 
5 
6 

l.O 
8 

.1 
1. 
0 
(i 

8 18 
5 l.3 
5 1.5 
6 14 
9 18 
.4 10 
5 17 
2 'l ,..,. 

9 .;;)· 

l 3 

.l ll 
2 10 

0 l 
0 l 
0 0 
2 a 

During tb.e t:i.1~10 thr:c these st~uc1.entn tmre in high 

school, tho act,ivities listed. ln the above tE;.ble were 

either not functioning at all or for just a small part 

of the time. J:t"'or this. rei1son, a very s1uall propo.rtion 

of the class hiis sta.t,o<i tb.£:~t they have received any 

great m:1tisfr.ct,ion f1·cm.1 th& act,ivities, antl. C:t large 

number of' £, tudents l1ti.VEJ said that they should be of-

re.red in the high school program. Six1ce this class. 

16 

was graduated, glee club, band1- school newspuper, drari1-

atics. student pa.rt.icipat:l:011 in CooIDJ.011oe111eri'i;, and gym 

elass€ls have been pla.eed as pel'i.nanent activities in the 

curric1.:;.lmu,. rr ... past yours I several students have asked 

to be cxc1.:i.sed. f'rom uttcndiug assembly program.s; but 

this year, our assembly programs have bee.n so interest

ing0 and well organized that not o:ae stude11t has asked 

to be excused. Many pr.tr-ens and former gracl(~ute.s also 

attend. 
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TABLE VI 

GUIDANCE 

Those rocei.vj_nr:; sa ti.sf0.ct,ory and helpf'ul information 

c10.ncern.ing d10:l.ctJ of· t,chool and college courses: 

Graclnates Drop-outs Total 

G1.rls 
yes. • ., . • 4 0 4 
n.o. " • .. . -• 8 14 22 

Boys 
;:{l:i.S ·• . " ..... 5 0 5 
no •• • .. . ·- 3 10 13 

satisfactory heJ.pful :info:rl'.ltl:~i.on lilld. ad.vice concern-

ing qualifications a.:.1d 1.ax:)ec'tations of v,::.r·tous occupa-

tions; 
G:radu.s:. te[) nrop-outs Total 

GiJ:>ls 
;ves ..... • 3 0 3 
.no. • • • • 9 1,,1 23 

Boys 
yes • • ·- ·• 2 0 2 
no. • • • • 9 7 16 

Sa'tis.facto:ry and helpful info.r:mution and advice concern-

:tng personal proble1ns: 

social ••••••••••••• Girls 
yes ....... . 
no •••••• 

Boys 
yes ....... 
no .•••••• 

Home • ,. ................. Girls 
yes ••••• 
n.o .... -• ... 

Boys 
yes ••••• 
:no ...... .. 

Itelig:!..,rJt2s -• ........ -• .• Girls 
J'B.S • • • • -• 
.:10 •., • • • .• 

Boys 
:res.; .••• 
uo ...... . 

Graduates 

8 
A -:,; 

3 
8 

4, 
8 

3 
8 

2 
10 

l 
10 

Drop-outs Total 

0 ,;.., 10 
]9 .1-..,J 16 

2 5 
5 13 

2 6 
12 20 

1 4 
6 1~1 

0 2 
lL!. 24 

0· '7. 
hi ,:) 

5 l.5 



Graduates 
Financial ........... Girls 

yes..... 2 
no ........ 10 

Boys 
yes..... 3 no...... 8 

Drop-outs 

0 
14 

1 
6 

18 

Total 

2 
24 

4 
14 

satisfacto1~ and. helpful informatlon and advice conee.rn-

1ng: Graduates Drop-outs Total 

Development and preserve .... 
tion of good heal th ..•.• Girls 

yes •.• 4 l 5 
no ••• 8 13 21 

Boys 
;;res ... 5 l 6 
no ••• 6 6 12 

Interes·t:.ing and "'. t pro11.-
abl.e Vl"dY$ of using 
leisure 't,ime ............ Gi:r ls 

yes •• 2 0 2 
,no ••• 10 14 24 

Boys 
yes •• 2 0 2 
no ••• 9 7 16 

Development of special 
talents and interests. 

Girls •• 
yes •• 4 0 4 
no ••• 8 14 22 

Boys 
yes •• 2 0 2 
no ••• 9 7 16 

Effective use of a 
library ............ _ ... ~GirJ.s 

yes •• 5 1 6 
no ••• 7 13 20 

}Joys 
yes ... 3 0 3 
no ••• 8 7 15 

Fi6-ures tabulated i.J.1 ·this table show that. very lit-

tle attention 1.-:ias given to problems concerning choice of 

schools a.nd college courses, o<:cupat.ion.s ,, use of library, 

leisure t.::tr11e 1 an.d ot~her parsonal problems. Since these 

students have been graduated, much has boe.n done to help 



give the boys and girls information concerning these 

problems,. Hobby clubs, Boy seout activities. and other 

clubs furnish exploratory oppo:r,tunities for students. 

A regular cla.ss 111 Yocati.o:nal Guida.nee has been pla.ced 

in the curriculum. The club activities and vocational 

Guidance elass will also be discussed in the c...lw.pter 

giving suggestions for improving the curriculum. 

11v11at students liked best about their high school: 

The friendly, cooperative, and h6lp.f\1l attitude 

t.'b.at existed be·twee:i:1 'tsa.che1"~ and pupils. 

A few of the sta temants :made by students rtho were grad-

uated or dropped are: 
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«Tho cooperation that I received from my instruct
ors,. and trore t ..... licse who were in charge of the 
schoo1. 0 

nThe democracy o.f the s.tudont body Ui.'.lo. the «home
folkness n ot faculty .• o 

"I liked best th~1 coope;i; .. u. t:Lon ar.aong the faculty 
and student body as a whole to achieve success 
in all fields." 

11 I liked the t0ach0rs a:1tl rzy i'ellow classmates 
and the good Spirit 'Ghat seemed to alt{Jt:1.ys pre
vail.11 

u I likerl the fine s.ehool spirit and sincerity of 
the teachers. 11 

ttThe ready way the f'acult:y had of cooperat.ine; with 
the student to help make thei1" days pleasant as 
well as helpful. n 

n In additio21 to Q good t.ouchLlg st.Lf.f anu our great 
opportunities to learn, we 1::6re b,fforded good 
enteJ:>tainment oppo:rt.unitiez and 5uch .u 
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11 1 attended four high schools . What I like best 
about c. H. s . was the closeness of the teachers 
and pupils, and the helpful attitude of the teach
ers . 11 

11 The ine oya.lty , sportsmanship. and cooperation 
of studen-ts and teachers . " 

What students liked 1.eas a out their school : 

Even though there were man.Y needed improvements 

in the high school curricullll!'.l, students no look 

back upon their high school days as being very 

pleasant, and that it was difficult for them to say 

what they liked least about their school ; however , 

a few statements ~ven 1n ansuer to this question 

are : 

"It just didn't last long cnough . 11 

"I did not receive necessary help and information 
in planning my vocation. " 

11 At the pr·esont I can•t think of anything I didn ' t 
like a.bout my school . In :fact , as tirue goes on . 
I become more convinced. that it v.as about the 
best time of iny life~ 1 

11 Not enough variety 1n subjects . 11 

"Heating equipment , '::>Utside toilets, lack of 
fou~tains , and no gymnasium. " (From student who 
dropped out of school before n~w high school 
building was completed . ) 

11 The indifferent attitude to,ard their studies ; 
· I think ·Lhey a.id not exactly underst·-nd what they 
~ere 1n high school for . I think at least when 
they arc senio1·s, t hat students should be given 
some sort of course which would bring to them 
1ha t is expected of them whe 1 they go out in any 
wallt of life . ·,'hether it be business, teaching , 
preachiug, or eve1 politics , each 011e o.f these 
demands something that the average young person 
cannot fully understand without he aid of those 
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who are already up there demanding it of them. In 
other vrord.s, perhaps a course in r1.r,;l.ctical living 
will ma:i:'~e them 1·eulize, and in some instances, strive 
harder to r•each the eJ:usive £;0:).1 of perfection.0 

Perso.naJ. letters a:nd .notes £1•021 thrco :,f the grad-

ue.tes given below s0ew1 to s:I.ve a sum:.:.ar? of the general 

ldeas given by the ~mjorlty of pi.1_pils i!'J. their answers. 

Hrs.. A. J. Speaker 1 Fr:L1cip;;:.l. 
Commerce Higll School 
Co.mme.rce, QkJ.ah.0llia. 

Dear grs. Speaker: 

Tulsa, Oklahoma 
November 23, 1939 

I :t·eceived your let.tel" an.d questionnc:.dre with a great 
deal oi.' enthusiasm. I have filled it out to the best 
of my ability, and,. I think, Jt contains r:iy earnest 
and .frank opinions and. ideas. Perhaps they may seem 
odd to you, but they are some·thing that I had to 
learn for myself, and I b'9lieve eve1 ... y young person. 
should knciw Gt lG:ast so:;2ething shout them •. 

1 11.r-ive often wviidex·etl WtJ.r:it has happened to my class. 
Of course,. I know where some of them are, and what 
they are doi111g; tut of tr1e gr•ea t :majority• I know 
nothing. I e11_joy .reminiscing o! ey high school days• 
and am looking i'o:r"we:r-d to our reunion in 1941. 

Do you 11:.riov; rr.i.ost of tl10 addresses of our class? I 
would apprecie.te (if you cax1. possibly .1'1.11.d the time 
to do so) a list of' the addresses you. have on hand. 
Tha."1king you very much,. I rem.aJ.n, 

You1•s sincerely, 

John L• B:u.therford, J.r. 



Dear Mrs . Speaker: 

Baltimore, ·ary land 
November 26, 1939 

I received you1· qu ~stionnuire and have an
swered it ·to the best or my ability , and hope it 
will be satisfacto~y . I run now employed in he 
sociul security Ofiices in :Baltimore, and I £eel 
that in the future my commercio.l training will be 
of more benefit than uny of my other studies . 

Since I .lc.::'-t Coiillilorce , I have lost track of 
most of my classmates . I certainly hope it is pos
sible to carry out t1 plans for the big class re
union in 1941, and I am looki g for.ward to the 
event . Je are e .. titled to thirty days leave each 
year , and I d.lll hopine it w.11 be possible to come 
home ne.x.t year, or r ather in 1941 , and oe there 
:for the reunion . 

I hope I have a1. swer ... o. c 11 ~he questions in 
the questiom1aira satisfactorily , and that it , ill 
serve the purpose for hich it is in ended . 

Best ishes to you and to the CoJnmerce High 
School . 

A former student , 

Elmer L . ,Joiner 

Miami , Oklahoma 

Dear 'rs . Speaker: 

Good.ness , that l ast question has me stumped . 
I can 1 t think of a .;)i gle thing I liked 11 least 11 • 

Seems like everything 1 can think of was ftm or 
entertainln, so r•ro just oin r to 1.aave it blank . 
I don•t feel you•d vmnt me to answer under the cir
CUlJlstarn.::es . You liud. better ask son:.e of your pres
ent pupils that question, because after you leave 
school everything you c n think of as all right . 

Ruth 
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CHAPTER IV 

SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVING THE CURRICULUM 

The curriculum may be defined as all the experiences 

which pupils have while under the direction of the school . 

including both classroom and extra- classroom activities . 

Answers received from the students show that it is 

very evident that one of the greatest improvements 1n 

the high school curriculum should be the organization 

and development of a guidance program. 

In a small high school , it is impossible to employ 

a special guidance director, but the personnel for a guid

ance program must involve all teachers in the school -

principal, classroom teacher , homeroom teacher , and class 

adviser . Based on suggestions received from question

naires and members of the faculty , and from ideas formed 

by experience and training , the writer has attempted to 

work out a guidance program that may be used effectively 

in a small high school . 

PROPOSED GUIDANCE PROGRAM FOR COMMERCE HIGH SCHOOL 

1 . Analysis Ef social Conditions in Community 

A preliminary study of the social conditions of 

the community must be made before any plans can be wise

ly made in the organization of a 5u idance program . In 

our particular community the majority of the men are em

ployed in the lead and zinc industry which is considered 
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the largest one of its kind in the United States • Com

merce.., with a population of three thm.1.sa.nd inhabitants. 

is not a typical mL'l1ng town as it is not in the l1ea.rt 

of the mining district and has no foreigners or negroes. 

The men drive f'rom two to fifteen miles to work each day. 

Most of the homes a.re fou::r~ and five room modern houses .. 

Commerce does not afford many kinds or recreation 

during the summer months; however. i'.t is .f'ou.r miles 

from Miami. where a .swimming poo.l., good picutre shows, 

and tennis eourts ar.e available. Bus service between 

th.ose towns make these forms of recreation accessible 

t.o prae:tlcaJ.ly all boys a..'ld girls. 

At the present time the average wage per week is 

about twenty-one dollars. Naturally, the assumption 

would be that few boys and girls could attend c.ollege 

with such a low vmge prevailing; but due to the £act 

that tiortheaste:rn Junior College and State Business 

College are locat;ed at IK1ami, an unusually large number 

ot students attend college. 

TUbereulosis is prevalent arnong older men who have 

worked under ground for years. other than this particu

lar disease, the health conditions are much above the 

average. 

The moral and social. conditions in this community 

a.re far above those of most mining tow.as. There has 

beet"l petty theivery. but none serious enough to just,i.fy 
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conviction. City juvenile delinquency records show tt1at 

no boy has ever been sent to the re.formatory from Com-
1 

meres. l]os't of the social life is i'u.r~nishcd by four 

church organization.st the school, and one theatre. 

II. General Plan p,! Guidance Proe;ram. 

After having made a study of' the comrrn.ln.i·ty life, 

a study must be .made of the school situation - t!le 

personal qualities of teachers, their hobbies,. ability 

to counsel-t their contacts with pupils, parents, and 

others, thei:r attitude tmmrd their tJo:i:-k,. and their• 

posit.ion in the corrununity. The opportunities offered 

pupils through various cou1"ses of study. cl1oices of 

electives,. il1formal school aetivit,ies 1 library* gym-

nas1um, and special departm.ents a.r·e all considered. 

In our progran.1 v,e shall strive to.:. 

1.. Discover the pupil as an individual. 

2.. Inform him about his possibilities. 

3. Counsel and assist hirn. to make ivise choices 

a:nd adjust,ments to various types of' problems 

which 'they must meet ... educ.atioik'1.l, voce.tiou-

al,. health., :rr~ol"fal, social, civic i and person-

a.l .• 

4. To assist in placement and give as much 

f'ollo,n-up service as is possible. 

l City Records, Comrnerce, OklaJ1om.-s 



PRI11CIPAL 

The principal nru.st plan and supervise the pro

gram.. Development of pro.gram studies and extra cur

ricular activities and flexibility of' administrative 

organj.zation anc1 practices all contribute in a way 

to ~u1c1ance. The principal has the entire resp on-

sibility 1 .subject to approval by t.he st1p,s1•inte11derrt, 

to!"' t.he effectiveness of the program. The principal 

must convince the teache.rs of :the wisdom and validity 

of the gu.idan.ce p.rogr"am. This has been accomplished 

in ou.1' high school through a cooperative study of sec

ondaJ:>y standa1'ds set up in the Evaluative Criteria t.. 

SHve.ral pamphlets corrtaini.ng :tn.fo:r:mation in the :ro.an

ual, Evaluat,ive Criteria,. were given to tlle teachers. 

These we~e read and were discussed in ragular faculty 

meetings. ·:rhis study has been an excellent method in 

stimulm ting cult;ural growth o;t: the ·teachers. 

The princ:i.pal studies anc1 tre.ats problem cases 

ref e:r•red by classroom. teacher, homeroom teacher, and 

advisers. 

CLASSR om1 TEACHER 

Tho classroon1 teach cl"' • s part in . the guid<' ~nee pro .... 

gram is obvious. In t'ipite of tho fact t11.a t. she has 

certe.in limita:tions, there is t;.1, great deal tho.t she 

crm do thI·oug:11 teaching the re§..<1.:tlar subjects. 

2G 

Some graduates and drop-outs ox:pressod their opinion 



that history and matJ:1emat1cs were of no value to them. 

Because or certl:dn requirements from. the State Depart

ment of Edu<;ation for accrediting high schools, it is 

necessary to i.riclude certain subjects in the curricultun 

even though pupils express their desire of leaving them 

out of the curriculum.. Each membe1~ of the staff .feels 

that it is her or his duty to relate these subjects to 

life situations arid make them so interesting that ap

preciation is developed .f'or these subjects. 

A balanced curriculum is very essential to give 
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the pupil a correct balanC!e of life rrork opporttm.i ties. 

TJ:1e curriculum offering of the high school has a great 

111.fluenee on a puJJils ,, choices both in regard to his 

educational and vocational futures. There are the sub

jects which must he offered to students who plan ·to enter 

college. An effort is made to present these subjects 

.in such a way that the students learn to value 'them as 

important, a.s i1ell as havi.ng filled requirements for 

entering college. several students have sta:t.ed that 

they would like to ha,re had a course in spelling.. Since 

high school credit ea:nrwt be given in this subject.i each 

classroom teacher 1s asked to combine their efforts in 

stressing spelling within every course taught. 

As many eleet;ive courses as can be off'ered are in

cluded in our high school schedule. occupational courses 

in the small high school can best be offered through 



courses which have already been established. Courses 

in vocational ag1"iculture., 1ndustl:'ial arts 1 and home

making give de.finite training in work very closely re

lated to certain types of oceupa t.ion. A course in 

vocational guidance has beei""'l placed in our curriculum 

this last semester. A description of this course is 

given in d,iscussing our vocational. guidance program. 

A course in homemaking fOl' boys 1s to be placed 
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in the curriculum tor ne2rt school year. Changing home 

conditions make it imperative that all members .of the 

family regardless of sex, have an appreciation and under

s tan.ding of the meaning of the home and the famiJ.y ir1 its 

soeiologieal, economic, psychological, and spiritual 

aspects. If the basic purpose of the family is to 

serve the highest aims .of society., tt is necessary that 

all membars ot the family have a common appreciation and 

understanding of the meaning or family lii'e. rt is our 

purpose in o.tfer1ng this course in homemal{ing for boys. 

to present materials relating to the home living of boys 

at the secondary school level and meet these individual 

needs. This course may also contribute to pre-vocational 

training and guidance in occupation for men. 

Our- commercial courses prepare the students for 

vocational service., and teach them to appreciate the part 

business plays in the every day life o.f the individual. 

They t too, furrlish training which is very helpful in 
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aid:L.'1.g students to .finan.ce the:tr way through college. 

At the present t,irne, courses in booldrnep ing, shortha:nd" 

typi:i:1g 1 commercial lan., c-a1d commercit1,l 01' advancecl arith

metic are offer·ed in tl1e cur·ricuJ.1irn. Plans have been 

.made for introducing a course in general business truil:1-

i...Y1g and. a saco:nd course in typing for next school year. 

Classroo:m teachers are encou .. raged to provide for 

individual difference in t;.eachi.ng l1er subjects in order 

to a.rouse inteTests and develop right nttit.·:.xdes, a.nd to 

give roo1edial instruction when necessary. 

HOJ.TEROOll:l TEACHER 

.Since the homeroom is one of the most significant 

unit,s 1..'1. guidance, v:e plan to organize one in 01""de1 .. that 

we may develop desil•ablc pupil-teache1~ relfJ.tionship; tmd 

assist in guidance of' pupils .•. 

In. the organization of 01.1.r homeroom program we 

plan to: 

1. Discuss ideals and purposes of homeroom organ

ization .. 

2. Participate in contests a.nd drives which foster 

school activities of a major r1t1tu1•e .• 

3. Distribute school notices. 

4. P;cepa:re p:rograrns r-or assembly. 

5. Develop hobbies • 

6. study timely or especially interesting t.opics 

such as Education V:Yeel.:, Good &~gli.sh Weelc, safety 



Dri tt<::S ,. tmd c1J ... 1?ron-t socia.1 problems. 

7. Participate in intrann..1ral sports and in other 

general EtCti vit;ies • 

8.. Dise12ss attondew:ice and punctuality requirements .. 

9. Discuss cours~~s offered by school and scholar

ship :requi:rements, 

10. Tea.ch students how 'to use library. 

It is the desire of the administi·ation to select 

teachers f.or sponsoril1.g the homeroo.ms ·who are: 

l. Inte:t•ested 1:n. the y,relfare of the i..ridividtH1l 

pupiL, 

2, CapaJ.,le of counseling pupil 1n choice of curric

ulum, subjects" school, ext1;.,a-elass activities, 

interests,. and hobbies. 

3. Efficient 5.n keeping records, reports. and at

tenda:m!e. 

4. t:V1lling to cooperate with classroom teachers. 

the administration, and other homeroom teachers. 

CLASS ADVISER 

Jm ei'fort is made by the principal to select class 

advisers who:m pupils seeli for advice and help; those 
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that~ have spirit of servic.e to pupils• and will not be

tray cor11'idence. Fo.1" the s.alrn of greater economy and in 

oI·der that evex•y pupil receive some guidance assistance, 

g1~oup instruction is gi vcn as well as in.di vidual coUJ:1.sel• 
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ing. It is the duty of t.he class adviser to aid i11 the 

orientation of pupils to new school situations. This 

is accomplishe.ct through methods just mentioned as well 

as tbxough the use of bulletins or handbooks. 

OCCUPATIONAL GUIDArJCE. 

Information regarding occupation is neeessary for 

pupils bei'ore a wise choice ot' a vocational objective 

ean be made. This in:t'ormatiou should include all fields 

of the 11vorld*S worl:.: without placing particular stress 

upon .an;y one .field. Om· problem is not only to intro-

duce ne11 material, but to utilize the entire work of 

the school organized for g<:m.era.1 educational purposes; 

whenever it is possible* v1e lTIUSt use ·the occupational 

approach to vitalize and motivate, and mlre :more ef:.... 

ficien~i.; all school r;orlr., 

Some of our specific aims in vo-cat,ional guidance 

:may be stated as follows: 

l. To assist t.he student to a.cquire such kl1m:Jledge 

of' the characteristics and functions• the duties and re

wards of the group of oecupatio11s within which l1is choice 

will probably lie. 

2. To enable the student to f'ind what general and 

specific abili.t.ies, skills• ete.. are required for the 

group of occupations unde.r consideration ~nd \'Jhat are 

the qualit':i,cations t:1$ to age, sex, and preparation .for 
: t' 

entering them. 



3. To give opportunity for' experiences in school 

that will give certain facts about condit;ion.s of work 

and ·t:ha t will assist the individual to diseovor his own 

abilities and develop wide:r in'terests. 
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4. To develop in. the student the point of' view that 

all honest labor is 1r10rthy and that choice of' occupatlon 

should be based upon the peculiar service that the in

dividual can render t.o soci.et;y; upon personal satisfac.

tion in the occupation; and upon ability, po5s1bility 

of advance.mentt anrl the like,. 

5, To assist economically handicapped childrenuho 

ai"'e above the compulsory att,endance age as well as c:ol.

lege students to sem.u~e, t.hrougl1 public or private fv . .nds, 

scholarships o:r• other fi:nancial assistn.nce so that they 

may have oppoi"tnnities £or further education in accord

ance with ·thei!' vocational plan. 

6. To assist. the student to secure a k.rl0\7led.ge of 

the facilities offered by the various educational in

sti ttttions for vocational tr:11:ning and the requirements 

fo:r admission t-o t.hem,, 'the length of training oi'i'ered, 

arid. the cost of attendance. 

7. To help ttie worker to adjust himself to t.he oc

cupa. tion in Y'lhich he is engagecq to assist him to under

stand his relationships to workers in his ovrt1 D,:nd re

lated oecupatio11s and to society as a whole. 

8. To enable t.he student to secure reliable in.form-
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short training courses as represented by current ad-

vertise:ments. 

JJ.:etllod.s used in voca t.iona1 guidrJ;1ce are through 

counseling.. The gener,al s:ubject;.s are nmv modified and 

used for vocation.al guidance purposes.. otl1er met.hods 

of instru.ction are: material i:r1 su.pplementary 1·ead-

:i.11.g,. English composition,, industrial arts, vocational 

civics, motion pictures, radio, biographies, assembly 

programs, club aetivitias, and libraz·y. 

vocational Guidance Class 

A course in vocatio11<-'ll guidance has been placed 

in our high school curriculum this past semester. nn:uch 

time .is given to spelling, enriching pupils, vocabulary,, 

and reviev; of grrum:nar.. P .. 11 this is interrelated with 

vocatiowal in.f'orruation. A high scrwol speller, English 

worl;;:books, and IJ'iOrds at ·work are used as sources of --------
materia.l for spellii1g, vocahulary, and grammar. 

1/J:aterials from various sources on occupational iu-

formation are also available for use in th.is class .. They 

are .o~cu:ptttio1,1s, a m.onthly magazi.ne, and Your Future, a 

weekly :newspaper. The nen occupational Inf'orrm:1.tion and 

Guidance service established in the United states Of~f'ice 

of Education offers t,hree fields of service v;hich are: 
-o':·o ' 0 o_),/ 

l. Dissemination of i.n.formatj.on about~ ,b'.~b11,J:t;ioiis. 
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2. Permm-:i.ent inventory of the individual nho is 

to pursue one of tllese occupations .. 

3. J?:romot.lon of consciousness o:r the need of oc• 

cupatlonal tion 

as an integral part of school prog:r..:.t.r.1S .. 

Anoth0.r source of material vrhic.l'-1 11.a.s bO()Tl vcr:r bene.ficial 

in conducting th.is cou:1:>se 5.s a new scrvicei ttm oceupa-

tiontt1 Information system,. given by the Sclence ne-

search .Asnoc1ates of Chlcago which offers r:c six point 

plan as f ollmvs : 

l. Vocational Trends, a monthly magazine of.' occupa-

tional facts forecasts. terial for this 

r11agazine com.es from tho resetirci1 cont.ers of 

the nation,, f'ron:. fact-.flnding r,gencies 1 aud i'rom 

important govo::enr1ent 1 busin.ess, atld professiorll1l 

sources. 

studies oi' basic trends .:J.t1d char.:ictoristics of 

ru1 important .industry, tr.s.de or prof'ession. 

j,ng occupational library .. 

voca1~iona1 Guid.0 gives o. monthly index and se-

lection of the bozt current occupat,j_onD,1 liter-

... 

4.. ~ ~ Abstract service g.:i:vc)s month.1.y :re

productions of 11elpful occupr;1,tional infoi-'mation 
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whieh appears only iu <:>bseUl"e reports not read-

ily availa.ble. 

5. Basic pccuputional Plo.n.s, · a c2uarte1""ly port.folio, 

gives suggestions f'or cl,'factive use of occu.pa-

tional inf orma tio.n. · 

6. Researeh D..9partmont m1sv1ers iildividual requests. 

In addi·tion to liW, ter1al already mentioned as being 

used in this eloss, e:R;perts ar..o. spcalrnrs representing 

various occupationD and guidan~e problems tpeal-r to mem-

bers of ·this class which is compos.ed of' thirty-two 

seniors. Following is an a1•ticle concerning this class 

v1hici1. has been published in the TIGER CHl-;.T. 01.:tr school 

newspape1": 

VOCATIOrJAL GUID.AN"CE CLASS 

nThe vocational guidance class has had the op
portunity to listen to two very beneficial lectures 
the past week. 1:liss Vera Jones,. _ Assoeia te Profes
sor ot Education at A & Ii College, Stillwater, 
tallted to the stuclent.s about things 'thlLt they as 
freshmen entering college should know. 
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Rovmrd Scott, county superintcnc1ent of schoolst 
gave an interesting talk before the cla.ss on the re
quir-emonts fol· entrance in.to, .r:.nd life in the United 
st.-:1.tes Naval nnd :Military Academies. The vo~a.tion
al trnini:n.g of'forec} to those ·who enlist in tl1e 
united Stutes Army and NaviJ was al.so explained to 
the studen.t.s. 

This course 1s being offered in the high school 
curr1cultm for th.c .fix-st ti.mo.. Some authorities 
on dif'.ferent vocations will speak to the class, and 
field trips to various industries rJill be :made. In 
addition to information concerning various vocations 
in which frtudcnts may be interestec:; • spe.cial. em.pha- 2 
sis is placed on spelling, vocabulary. and grwmnar'l 

The teacher for this course has had .several years 

2 TIGER CHAT, Commerce High School, Vol. IIi Ho. 9 



iaxperience wit,11 high school boys and girls as well as 

special training in guidance at A & M College, Still

wa:ter. I'l, was discovered in !•egular class uork one 

day that, three-fourths of ·the ruexnbers had never .ridden 

o:r1 a train. Plmis v,ere i1:amed:tately bet1JJJ. which would 

furnish the :.:rl;udents an opportunity ·to ride on a train 

as well as gain additional inf'ormatio:n about in.dust1·ies 

and vocations. Atter .studyi11g sched:ul(~S, it was found 

that tl1.e class could leave 1'Iiia11li a.t noon on one of th0 

most modern stream-line trf,ins and arrive in Vinita at 

12 :32 P. l'.i. f 01.• a fa:t'e of fifty-four cents. Further 

investigation showed that they could leave Vi.."flita at 

7 P. M. on one of' the most moder11 Greyhot111d busses, and 

arrive in Cormneree for .fifty-four cents, a reduction of 

ten percent .from the usual fare. A letter ·was written 

to tho Secr,etary of Chamber of Co:rnmerce, Vini t.a t Oltlahoms. 

He 1i1as told of the educatic>.1.ml a.ri.d industrial t,oux· the 

vocirtional class \'las plo.1uiing to 1nake , and that they were 

interested in observing tho dif'fe:t'ent vocat,ions arid oc

cupations involved in maintaining the Eastier11 Oklah.oma 

Hospital which is loca.ted no:r:·theast of Vinita.. In 

addition to wlmt the class sugt;ested" the Chamber of' 

Coriwer·ce ivas very eager to tt;.)Jce the :members of t.he class 

to vtew the.new ~p20,ooo.ooo hydro-electric project, near• 

ly completet1 nhicll i's uipproximo.tel;y twenty-five miles 

southec:ist o:f Vinita.. Definite pls,ns tvere made and t~he 



date set for this ·trip as April 1st. Tl1e:re were 

schedulH so t.hc~ t they might enroll in this class• e,nd 

they were invited t,o ml-co the trip vdth t~he class. 

Irollot,ing is a copy of two letters showing how eager· 

all viere to cooperate T-7itb. us in making this tour wel.l 

Mrs. A. J. Sp·eaker, Principal 
Corrrr1erce High. School 
Com.m.orc!E:, Oklahoma 

Vii."1.i ta , Okl12u1on:i.a 
LE:arch 20, 1940 

Since writing you March 16th,. we hav·e made arrange
ment.s with I)r. F. M .. Adrurrs,, superintendent of· the 
Eastern Oklahoraa Hospit,aL, for your voc,1~1;ional guid
ance class t.o visit that institution at l:00 P. L:I. 
Monday., April 1st. 

Cars for transportation will be furnished by • 
J. I{ •. Tl'OSler, cliail'mo.11 of the trm1spo:rtat.ion eorn.
mit·tee of the Vinita Chamber of Comn1erct;. and upon 
your arrival in Vinita, these cars i7ill t&ke your 
group direct to the hospital three miles northeast 
of tovv:n. 

After ,completi.11.g the tour at the hospital which Dr • 
.Ada.ms advises will take approxilJJ.8, te.ly t~irrn hours. if 
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it will be ag:reeabl.e with you to do so, we will drive 
dovm to the Grand Rivei• Dam southeast. of Vinita so 
your class can view this ()20,000,.ooo.oo hydro-electric 
project,. now nearly corupleted. 

Unless Vle heal" from you to the eontrnry, v1e will :meet 
you and your cle.ss of forty members here at the F'risco 
station 12:32 P .. LI. Apl""il 1st,. arnl if t.her·e is any
tl1i:ng we can do to make this trip more enjoyable, 
please advise. 



Thanking you for this opportunity to serve you . we 
remain ,, 

Yours sincerely , 
Vinita Chamber of Commerce 

Clarence E. Martin , secretary 

Joplin , Missouri 
March s • .1940 

Mrs .- A .. J . Speaker, Principal 
Comme.rce High Sehool 
Commerce , Oklahoma 

Dear :Mrs • Speaker: 

Returning to the office I f'ind a memo on my 
desk .from our agent at Miami, in connection with 
a proposal to accomodate about forty adults for 
a trip f'rom 1iami to Vil1ita when we inaugurate 
our streamlined equipment . 

~Ve are very mueh interested in this plan, and 
am handling with our general passenger agent to 
deter mine if he can provide perhaps a week •s ac}
vance notice as to when equipment 1i:vill be ready 
for service, assuming that, this amount of time 
will , perhaps, be needed for you to get your party 
ready .. 

I will write you again just as -soon as I hear 
from the general office . Thank you very much for 
your inquiry , and am sure our people will be very 
happy to take care of your group . You may expect 
to hear from me again very shortly . 

With very best wishes , I am, 

Sincerely your.s, 

J . E. Springer 
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The trip was m.r:,de on .April 1st, :;md the students 

declared it was one of the most eventful and enjoyable 

tr-ips that they had ever taken. Following are some 

pictures talmn on tb.e trip ancl nrt1cles tali:en .frorn 

the M1ruui Daily News Record eo:aeerning ·the tour: 

40 COM11ERCE PUPILS 
TO RIPE OM 'FIREFLY• 

T0110RROrr TO VINITA 

Sine:-e a lal?ge number in her· vocation.0,l guidance 
class hadn •t ever ta.lren a tra1n ride,. Brs. A. J. 
Speaker• Commerce hi~i:1 school prin..cipnl,, decided 
the be,st way tn givo them this new experience 
would bo to travel :in a streamliner. so f'o.rty 
pupils of tha class v1ill boal"d the Friseo rail
r.oo.d •a °Fircfly« here at noon Monday and take a 
trip to Vinita. 

Vihile in Yinita, th~ s·tudenta v1ill. visit the 
state hospit.al a:.n.t1 in r:.:iid ... ai'toi~noon will make a 
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trip to the Pensacola dem., ~h0 t1",msportation h...9.v
:i.nz been arr:u1.ged by the Yii1it-a CP....z,.mber of' Comrn.erce. 
1ror the returr1 .journey, the studen'.ts will board a 
Greyhound bus at Vinita. .• 

In the vocat,ional guidc:.nce class, Nrs. Speaker 
emphnsi.zea spoiling, vocabulury drill.s ,. and gr8lll.llar 
review. From t1me to time, she ce.lls upon distriet 
bui:dness men 't,o d.isci,..:i.ss va:r·iou.s OCC'lll)ations w:tth 

. her students. In these tall-cs, the students £ind 
out job quallf.ications and poss.ibilities for fu
ture employment_. 3 

S Eiiami Dally Mews Record,, Vol. XXXVII, .No. 233 



COMMERCE PUPILS RIDE •FIREFLY' 

any of the forty nembers of the Comm rec hic}.1 
school voc~tiona.l &ruidance class had never ridden 
on a train when this photograph as taken ; but a 
moment later , accompanied by their teacher , Mrs . 
A. J . Speaker , they were en route to Vinita on 
the Frisco •s new ttFir0fly11 train . In Vinita , 
they visited the eastern Okl.aho a State Hospital . 
After a trip to the Pensacola dam, hey returned 
to their homes on a Greyhound bus . · 

4 ~iami Daily News Record , Vol . XXXVII, 10 . 238 
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PUPIL AC'l:IVITY PROGRlUE 

Tho pupil activity program should aim to prepare 

the student for lif'e in a de.mocracy; develop ability 

in leadership; tea.ch cooperation; iJ:.,_crease interes·t of 

tbe stt.1.dent in tht1 school; foster se:nti:m.sntis of law 

an.d order; and develop special abilities. The mai:n 

purpose of education is to m:alrn good. citizens • The 

good citizen is 4?.n in.di vidual who not only has know

ledge1 ideals• and attitudes; but who also has TJorthy 

llabits. Habits are developed only by p::i?actice. It 

is :for this 1•eason that the administration and mem-

bers of the staff' strivt:1 to mairn the extra curricular 

activities in Commerce High School offer many such 

oppo:rtuni.ties an.d help motivate the regular z10rlr of' 

the sehoo.l. our activity p:rogra,in has been made sup-

pl.ementa:r."y to and ixrtegrated with classroo111 activities 

rather than a separa·te and distinct part o:t oux· school 
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lif'e. It is characterized by ptipil ir.1.i.tiative and pro-

Vides ubw'l.d.ant opportu.ni ty fo1• expansion. and e.11.ricJ:1ment 

of pupil interests.. \Ve aim for ou:r program to pro-

mote a better un.derstandi:ng and cooperation between 

school, home, and cow.111m1ity. These extra-class aetiv-

i ties are given school time in the regula:i:0 progr,},:m. All 

students are encouraged to participate in the pupil ac-

tivity program. 

0 rJo ti10 students are alike in physica1 1 mental, or 
social characteristics, and hence any school pro,
gram should provia.e for th.e education of indi vid ... 



ual.s of different interests, aptitudes, and cap
abilities •• , 6 

.Each organization in ou:r high school has one care

fully sslected faculty sponsor. A regular time and 

p.lace of meeting is scheduled. in the school• s weekly 

or monthly p1 .. og~di.m.. Each organization plans its pro•: 

grams and activities. 

~ School Assemblz 

our school assembly is as carefully planned 

as any other activity about the school. Tl1e ma.in pur• 

pose of our assembly period is educational ... having 

definite entertainment, instructional, cultural,. and 

inspirational values. The programs are in a large part 

given by pupils and pupil organizations. The seniors 

always have charge 0£ an opening exercise ~hich in• 

cl.udes saluting flag,. patriotic song, scl1ool creed, 

school song, devotional reading. and prayer .. The as

sembl.y is then turned over to the mas·ter of ceremonies. 

our assemblies are planned so as to secure par

ticipation and contribution of many and not or a tew.· 

The progra.ms a.re characterized by a variety of methods 
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in presentation, such as dranatiza.tion 1 exhibits. music, 

and speaY~ng; thus stimulating the eroativo ability of 

pupils. Correct audience habits such ns reasonable ap

plause, courteous attention to performers,, and no dis-

turbanee arc stressed and developed •. 

5 Harry C. 1'KcKotvn, Extracur1·icult~r Activities, p. 8 



school Clubs 

The main purposes of tho school club are to widen 

and deepen. the range of pupil interests and encouI'age. 

self-expression in a variety of ways such as musical, 

athletic, literary, artistic, inventive, and construct

ive. The school club presents a broader opportunity 

f'or developing leadership. the ability to get along 

with poople, p:;.rliam.entary practices. business manage-

ment., etc. 

our club activities broaden the a:x:plor·at.ory op·-· 

portunities of the school,. and develop J.at0nt c:iualities 

0£ pupils which might not be discovered otherv1ise. The 

Boy Sc01J.ts, a. natio11al organization. is spo:n.sorcd as 

an extra.-curr·icular activity in the school. Inst,rue-

tion is given in: (1) Use o! hand tools and thei:r 

ea.re. ( 2) Wood turning and other la the wox·k.. ( 3) 

Scr·oll and. jig.sav.r work. (4) VJood carving.. (5) SimpJ.e 

homo el.actrical 1·epa.irs and vdring.. ( 6) Safety preeau

tions in. the use of' all appn1"atus. This or•ge.nization 

ha.s made seven tables for use i.J1 various rooms ot the 

schools. In addition to this they ru:nre: (1) Rewired 

the Junior hig.n building" ( 2) :tnstalJ.ed t,hree el.ectric 

bells. (3) Se·t glass in ~ m:.nnber of' windows. ( 4) Hade 

boo1;: sh.elves i'o;:c grade ro0111S. ( 5) Hemovcd snow from 

school walka .. (6) riade models of telegraph. telephones. 

and radios (also the real IlcCoy a:rt~icle) all of wl11ch 
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have been used in the science d .... partmcnt . 

The Camera Club has been a favorite club of 

our "Robby for EVeryone" program . Instruction is giv

en in; (1) Technique of taking good pictures . (2) Simple 

repairs of photographic apparatus . (3) Developing and 

printing of roll film . (4) Construction of printing 

and drying apparatus . (5) Taking and projection o..f home 

movies . ( ) Uounting and caring for printed pictures . 

oui~ Radio Club includes those members who want 

fur•ther instructio..ri in r adio and electricity . There 

are about fifteen members, two of whom as a resu!'t 

of instruction received , are gover!ll!lent licensed am

ateur operators . The instruction in this club in

cludes: (l) Fundamentals of electrical theory . (2) 

Construction of receiving apparatus . (3) Internation

al code . (4) Construction and operation of radio trans

mitting apparatus . (5) How to pass government license 

test t o operate a radio amateur station . 

D - atics 

It is no, possible for the small high sch ool to 

take advantage of the many interscholastic competitions 

in all kinds of speech events . During this school 

year we have entered speech meets at Sha nee,, Oklahoma 

City, and Tahlequah , Oklahoma ; and Joplin , Spring.field, 

and Bolivar, Missouri . Following is an article concern

ing the Speech Meet at Tahlequah : 



DEBATERS FROM 
COMMERCE WIN 

Take First in Class Bat 
Tahlequah- Mia.mi High 

second in Class A 

Commerce high school debaters on the 
district debate championship for Class B 
schools in the annual forensic tournament at 
Tahlequah Saturday, and took the sweepstakes 
trophy in speech events . 

The winning debate team was composed of 
Clara Jean McFall and Vella Ray . In their 
march to the finals , the Ottawa countians de
feated Tahlequah, Stigler,_ Fort Gibson, Wag
oner, Sallisaw, and Bluejacket . There were 
28 teams competing for the trophy •••••••• 

In other speech events, the Commerce 
students passed their division . Charlotte 
Phelps won first in standard oratory; Vella 
Ray . first in dramntie declamation; .argie 
Simmons, second in humorous declamation; 
Clara Jean cFall , second in exter::iporaneous 
speaking; and the one-act play won fourth 
p ce •••••••••• 

There were6more than 20 participants in 
each activity . 

This school year we have revived debating after a 

lapse of several years and even 1th an inexperienced 

team , the results have been invaluable . In their 

first tournament, one girl won a poetry reading con

test from a field of eighteen entries, and another 

spoke in the finals of a radio speaking contest that 

had thirty- two original competitors . Entries were 

made from the public speak· class which has also 

been placed in the curriculum for the first time in 

four years . 

6 Miami Daily News Record , Vol . XXXVII, NO 233 
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Music 

For the past three years,, we have employed a full

time r.JUsic teacher. Glee .elubs are defi.t-iitely organ

ized and have been given a place in the daily program 

schedule. Participants in band, chorus, and orchestra 

are given crecli"'c toward graduation. Fine Arts Contests 

.sponsored by colleges and unive:rsities encourage stud

ents to beeome participants in musical organizations. 

Last school year, eighty-five st1.1dents were entered 1n 

music contests ut Tahlequai'1.. our band was given an ex

cellent rating and went to the state meet at Still1.rater. 

our m1Xed Chort:i;s was selected as an alternate t;o the 

state ~~,et.. Tll.is year, one hundred tvJe11ty ... f ive studen·ts 

were entered in music contests at TeJ1lequah. 

Athletics 

Activity in athletics is most common to al:l second

ary schools. 1&'1.n;Y boys and girls are stimulated to con

tinue in school because of' interest in at.hletic activ

ities and some find their life worlc in athletic and 

sports pu:rsui ts. 

Athl.etlcs has been organized on a muss basis.. Tvvo 

gym classes have been placed in the daily program. Intra

mural sports and games in which nearly all the pupils par

ticipate as poosiblc are encouraged.. Those activities: 

which have the gree.te.st vlilue in terms of health, phys

ical vigor, and inte1~est; .for later life a1 ... e sponsored •· 

basl-1:etball, football, softball, traclc1 and ten.nis. 
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Championship tournaments and contests in which only 

a few outstandir1g players ma.y participate will probably 

aJ .. 1.r.,ays be with u.s since the public seems to demand it; 

consequently, the remaining students are taught to be 

good sportsmen. with tht:: development of leadership, 

loyalty* self-control, and cooperation .. our i'ootb.all. 

team has not been def'eated by any. Oklahoma team £or the 

past t110 years. Classen High School of Oklahoma City 

as asked the Cmmnerce tee . .11t. to compete with them in a 

game next season since they too have not been defeated 

by any Oklal.10:i·a teia:1 f'o.r the past two years • 

.School PUblica:tion 

Af'·ter having been without a school newspaper for 

several years the TIGER CHAT was published again last 

school year. Particular attention. is given to dE;3velop-

1ng a sense of responsibility on the pax·t ot the pupils 

for what 'they say in their publications and 'the way they 

say it.. Publications f'ost~er seJ.f-expression and creat.ive 

work on the part of pupils and develop cordial relations 

\vith o-t;her schools by reporting outstanding achievement,s. 

Fina.nee 9£. Pµpil Activities 

All funds hantlled by or for pupil activity organ1.

za.tions are considered a part. of one general pupil- activ• 

ity under the supervision of the colDlnercial teacher. 

Fees for admission are low enough to permit practically 

all pupils to attend school entertainment,$ or games. 



The price to all banlr0tball aI:i.d football games and 

entert~inm8nts iS never more than ton.cents for our 

student.s. If the stu.d,:int does not have the price of 

admission. he kn:0ws that he can be admitted by e.gree-

ing to. bI•ing it at. a la:tor date. Through ·this prac

tice vm have practica.11y abolished the 11slipping inu 

ho.bit, a11d each student is mEide to feel t.hnt he is 

rated equally wlth others. It is very sol.dom th21t 

any student rails to meet this obl10ation. 

LEISUHE•Tii'JE GUIDANCE 

Leisure-time activities include hobbies, avo-

cations. sports and recreation, reading, music; arts 

ero.fts. and the entire range of creative t:rork,.. These 

activities are closely related to the organized cur

ri.culu:m of our high school, the various .forms of stud

ent clubs and act;ivities of the school life contribut-

ing much to preparation for choice of leisure-time 

activities. 

LIBRARY 

An ef.fo1:>t is made 'to make the school library a 

center of the edu.catio.nal life of our high sctwol. Its 

books and periodicalo are chosen in the ligl:it o.f specif

ic aims e:1.n.d purposes o:f the school.. Stu.dents a.re encoui ... -

aged to make use of leisure time, and enrich their ex

periences in various subjecto. Pupils f'i.rid tho library 

a prof'itable center for classroom prEJpO.I"ations as well 
I 
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as for recreational and leisure :reetding. 

The 11·0:rarian 's responsibilities with respect to 

other staf"f members and t.he pupils include an m1cler

standi1.1g of the school •s philosophy, i;dms,. and progrc.i.w.s 

of education. our librnri.a11 has a faculty status 

equal to that 01' othor f'acult~y members and is allo1:1ed 

adequate time for library duties. He has two student 

ass1sti::u1:'i;s ea.ch hour in the day. He acquaints the 

t,eacl1ers and pupils of the library •uith its proper and· 

effective use t their att.1fn1tion being called to articles 

or new bo,olts that may be interesting. 

Library funds are apportioned to purchase new 

books ancl pe1--iodicals as virell as for repai1"ing old ones. 

TEST IrJG PR OGRATul 

Tests are invaluable instruml'011tS in guidCLnce.. In 

spite of the fact that our present testing program is 

not entire.ly adequate to mc1et our needs, it is an en

couragin,g pa1·t of our educational program.. Standardiz!?.cl 

test,s are given ait the begil:inlng and close of each 

school term.. Achievement of one pe:r·so-11 can be compared 

wit,h that of otherD and with averages of groups 1 and 

even his own previous achievement vdll help in diagnos

i:ng his pointt, of' strength and v1ettl-u1ess. 

CU?:'lULllTIVE: H.ECORDS 

The high school principal is responsible for keep-



ing the rcco:rds, and records o:nly those facts that will 

by everyone as co.nfidenti;;:tl never biE:':comes a subj0et 

of gossip., :r:;xtra class aetivit;ies are to be made a 

part of t:t10 rocord system ·this school y0Et1 .... as it is the 

first tim.e t}1at they have b,:;en. included in the d,L:Lly 

hig,;.11 school schedule. 

PLACE1tIEUT aJfil FOLLOW-UP 

Placement is that phv.se of' the t'Uidanee program 

which seeks to facilitate the continued progress of t.11.e 

pupi.1 when t;he classroom. ceases. to be the aJJpropriate 

agency far fu.rther deve.lopment. The satisfactor-J oc

cupatiox1al ad,justmcnt of a pupil leaving school is one 

-of ·the n1<):St, o-rta.11t stei:>s iri l1is cariee1~. rt j~s Oltr 

desire to give the pupils this assist:'lnce. The follow-

1:.:i.p of school placements will in t:i.li10 i11dicatG doslx·Eble 

cl1nnges in the school curriculu.rt2 by discovering discrep-

anc:tes batr:ee:n school traln1ng a:nrl the deminds of em-

ploy1rwnt. It is the co11:nectJng link betrJoen school and 

occu.J)ationa1 life and '!Nill provide a.n opportunity for 

eou11s1:~ling thono 1vl10 wish to r,1turn to school or con-

EFFECTIVE DEVELOPlK:Zll''l' OF GUIDiUJCE PHOGRf~Il 

rm:.1s't be very gr:.J.dw~l... First, the philosophy- ob-

j ectlves of the sehool should be referred t.o often and 
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discussed.. Every teacher must 'be in training and 

.remain in tra.inine;. In-service training of teachers 

ean be developed by stmnner. courses, articles on guid

ance in books and magazines, to.cu1ty meetiJ1gs. and 

study groups. The introduction of the guidance pro

gram to the pupils should also be gradual. Infor;.. 

ma.tion concerning; the program may be given to the stud

ents through the principal, classroom teacher. home

ro001 teacher, class adviser. librarian, and extra

class activities. 

SCHOOL PLANT 

our new 11:i.gh school building na.s comp.leted in 

1936 .,. and has been ru1 important factor in improving 

maey unsatis.factory conditions in our school program. 

The buildi:ng af:f'ords proper illumination, a proper 

condition of air and temperature throughout, and pro

vides adequate toilet and lavatory facilities. our 
custodian was re.fer:red to 1n the report from the higl1 

school inspecto1" as being very efficient. This .cre

ates in the students a pride which influences them 

to help protect schooi property. 



CHAPTER V 

SUMJ,ARY 

In making this study, an attempt has been made 

to offer suggestions for improving the curriculum of 

the Commerce IIigh School . several methods have been 

used in accomplishing this with emphasis being placed 

upon suggestions received through a follow-up study 

of the graduates and drop-outs ho entered our high 

school in 1932 . A brief sketcn of the history and 

development of Commerce Hi h school since its organ

ization has been given . Questionnaires were sent 

to the graduates and drop-outs . Tables have be.en 

made , taoulating the information received from hese 

questioru aires . 
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First , students indicated that they never received 

helpful information concerning choice of schools, col

lege courses , occupations , use of library, leisure 

time, and personal problems . Second , that glee clubs , 

band , school newspaper, dramatics , student participa

tion in commencement , and other extra- curricular activ

ities should be included in the high school program . 

Third , students felt that there should be a greater 

variety of classroom subjects offereJ , and that history 

and mathematics were the least beneficial of al1 sub

jects . 

After having made a careful study of the answers 



given to quf~Stions asked the graduates rmd drop-outs, 

the 11riter felt ths.t there ·was a great need for a well 

developed and eftici~:;nt guidance program 1 and th.ert 

the curriculum of' t;.he high school could · be improved 

through the organization of such a program. 1'he pro

posed g'Uidanee program includes the introduction of 
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a class in vocational gu1da:nce, as well as other m.eth

ods of giving occupational infor.mat,ion to the st,ude:nts, 

and a more complete pupil activity program .. The ac

tivity progr-at1 should be constantly i11te1'\related with 

the classroom program, and promnte tl1e needs of the in

dividual and of society.. SUgges'tion.s have been m~tde 

for relating subject-u:atter fields which alread)r have 

a place in the curriculum to life situations. The 

pupils t scope of inte1·es ts should be broadened by ad

di11g new subjects to the curricu.lu.m as rapidly as it 

is possible to do so. 
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